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Our Railroad Prospects.

Since our Inst Issue, the canvas-er- g forYaquina Kallioad Mm k bave been tueetliiKwild tbe uiosl success, aud
Die lull Hinoutit has not bceu taken,

we feel more than ever saUKUine Ibut it will
be raisni. An tu erprise ot nucti vaat im-
portance. u the (oitiint ice of this Slate will
aurely nut I allowd to tail, nor even lag,
for the pitltul sum, (In romps rleon to the ad
vantages in a crm,) ot $l(K),l(0

We have frtquciuly refuted to the fact
that tho adjoining ctuiuilee wre upntllv in
terestod wiili Ueiitnu in this fraud enter-
prise, as it i.pHus n din-c-t outlet to th ocean,
and conuiel, tduiiml inevitably, Iheion-tru- u
lion of a road direct through Unslern Oitkuu,
tocouie-- t with ihe Central Pacific at Wiiiiih-tnucc-

or koine other available point. '1 be
road will not ti'op lougatCorvaliis, and for
this reason thncfiili.il portion of Linn county
Is vitally interested In this project. In a due
line east this road will iioss llio Uollailay
Hun, pnt-- near Lebanon, tupping Ibe very
rlihost and best tanning iiortlou of our slater
county. For tbls reason, Lluu county should
come nobly to our rescue. Otuo built arid
equipped to Coivallls, its extension east will
only ,bea question of time, and lbat not a
very long tune.

bonne of tbe citizens of Linn bave done no-
bly, and man others, no doubt, are ready
and willing to do likewise us wmn u satisli-e- d

tbero ia n reasonable probability tbat ibe
road will be built. Of tbls there la not one
shadow ot doubt, provided the 1100,000 stock
Is taken. As we have before slated, the right,
men are now at work, which almnt pos-
itively (insures tbo success ot tbo enterprise.
Let every person interested In this matter do
bis or ber doty, and this rod is uu accoui- -
piiBiiect met. Jbet every triend or linprovo-inen- t

and progress come to the from, at once.
Wbat we do must be done quickly. Delays
are dangerous. HrriKo while the Iron is hot.
and then keep it hot by striking.--Co- n (iMitf
u incite.

LOCAL NOTES.

Mr. J. D. Brovver, a Deaf-Mut- Is soliciting
contributions to erect a National Home for
Infirm Deal-Mute-

Many new settlors are coming In and In-

citing near Zna, in Folk county, most of
tbem from tbe grasshopper region.

Last Friday tnere wasn sprinklo In Salem,
and quite heavy Hhoners m toino parts of
the valley.

The entire ownership of the Salom Dray
and Hack Company is now vested in Capt.
L. S. Scott.

A petition from Jesephine county has been
filed with tbe executive asking for the par-

don of Caroline Briggs, sentenced for man-
slaughter.

Joseph Riding, son of the pos'mas'cr nt
Glad Tidings, had Ins leg broken last
Friday.

Last Sabbath six persona wero immersed
In this city by Kfcv. Addison Jones of the
Baptist church.

Mr. Thomis B. Jackssn has been appointed
by Secretary Chidwlik, Assistant fc'uretary
of Sti o.

Mr. Je'so II. Lwl, who ltvts neur Silver-to-

hid a Mar.sli harvester bully smashed
last Monday mas to bo uliunit ruined; while
going down a steep declivity his team ran
away.

Mis Mbj boll, who lives near Highland, in
Clackamas county, dif d 1 sst Friday ot rma'l-po-

and tbo Statesman leirnn that the re- -t

of tbo laiiuly are now recovering.
Tbo first 11 x 'fled of tbn soaisoncomo to the

Pioneer Oil Mill Tuesday from J. It.
Cross vvt 11.

A sitiKiil.tr eoincidi'tico occurred re-

cently on otiHof the young
lady named Agnes Ledgerwood in thu
town of Putnam Site expressed tt de-
sire for tt boiled partridge; but her
triend.s. knowing that it was almost
impos-ibl- e to proem o ono at this hea-o- n

of the ye tr, endeavored topersuado
iter out of the notion by otic-rin- to ob-

tain a Miuiuel. This idea did not seem
to suit Iter, as Iter appetite craved the
partridge alone, and, stiango to pay,
dining the same day tt partridge Hew
against the limine, and becoming dis-
abled was readily caught and cooked
for the dying girl, it was about the
last of earthly giatltleations. she was
permitted to enjoy, and .she feoon alter
expired.

Wondering what becomes of all the
lenl pencils is in ordor. Ii one week
of last month a iinn near this city

orders for Uo miles of lead pen
cils. To make these only 8.1,000 feet of
cedar lumber are requited, mm niter
tliev are made they will load six freight
ears. This immene consumption of
lead pencils is douotless caused by the
attempts of women to them
with a pair of scissors or a dull cao
knife. Persons who have witnessed
these ellbrts need not wonder at the
demand.

Kkmovai, of National Okamjk ITtap
OUAltTLHH The lieadqiinrtprn ftb Nation.
Ml Orange nf the Fatroim of Husbandry have
Ii'ph removed to Louisville lCnlU(kv. The
oil!'" at Washlrtrlon w cloed ou tbo 17th
o July, and will 1n opened and ready for
the general transaction ot Holiness iu i.ouis--vill- a

on and after Antnist 5lh. The Secre-
tary , O. H. Kelly, has given notice that any
delay in answering communications prior to
the la tier date must be attributed to tbe In-

terruption of business by tbe removal.

Testimosiai. We recti e tbe following
testimonial of the merits of Mrs. Rohrr'
v.,n, T.,inir TtBmerfv. for nnblloatinn. Two
rf my children were suffering severely from
oilds. lt serlnir. and I determined to try
.i...iri.io ntthit Now Luntr remedy. I pro
cured two or tbrro bottles ont and ca.oit lo

tLem, and am satlRlIed that It prndutd the
cure wl Jch lmtnedl8t.ly followed. I can
c! eerfully lccoiuuiend It. U FoutKi-t;- .

TELEGRAPHIC.
m.surrtAi. iMTKM,Hii:ci:.

AiiKnst 13.
The Xew York Urciiliig I'ot hatitbor-It- y

tor nnnnitiuliig lli.it the Kxcciilho
Coinmltteu of the Western Union Telc-grap- li

Couip tny vvetx-- yeteril ty npHiliited
toeonler with rciirfcntatlvcs of the At-

lantic and I'm.! Co Tclt'gtapli Coitip my lu
n'gard totoiiollilatloiiofliitcret ...The
cxteiiflvc liquor of Adder cc

Co., St. JoH'pli, Mlsoourl, was elid jes-terd- iy

by I'nlttd htites Ktvciitit nllln'M
nnd It U sild other lines will follow.
W. T. yuiinhro. ot Sod ill i. MU-our- l. vv is
.vcstetdiy nirc-t- id lot optriting his dis-

tillery contt.iiy to I III'... .Gen. Higgle
In Jut luvlud the following ft mil Pott
I.uiinlo: Acoutltr Irom liilN
tcpnit- - Kfd Cloud. Spotti d T.ill and otliei
liidiiiisnt.il llune.v's l'c.ik (It'in Hiding
toiiipeli-itlo- ii loi dauiiigt'S done their
intiiitiy, ami Pollock wishes to know It
Gen. (aook h is any orders for him In cac
lie meets thu Llitet . . . .Tin Evening FW
Itirnishe-th- e following: Four men li'ivt-bee-

.nrc'ted lor p.utlcip lllng in the
the Cillloini.i and Uivgon K.iil-i- o

id bonds. Jlost ot the money .ulv inccd
on tlie bonds his been ictelvcd....The
Herald's special lioin nineteen ot the
lie.iv It t gi.iln growing tountics in Xe-br.i--

give nio-- t oncouiiiylng tcports ol
the sin ill gi.iiu tlitoiibout the bfito.
Xtuly ill w.is-- IiommliI in good londi-tlo- n.

Many 1 iinn .. uc winking di.v nnd
night to utmi thectop. '1 lie vvt il'hci i

pica-n- it 'Ihu lo t.ili5('d by the slot ins
in Jvcw .leix'y have been he ivy. In
Oinnge county the damage Is in itcil nt
J.100,000 to $200,000 nnd in Fniiu
county ioO.OOO The As'lstniit Ticis- -

tttci to u iv opened bids lorn million ot
gold, iiggicg iting The low et
bid is 113 05; the liighet, li:J.S4. 'lhe
iimiiI ot ii million was nrule nt 11.1.77 to
11II.S4.... Notice ot the til.il of the IslOO,-00- 0

libel suU of Tlicodoto 'lilton against
the lliooklyu Kagle and Thoin is Khiscll i,
was cntcud this utteriinon In the Utook-lit- i

City Cum t loi the Scptcinbci tctni.
August i::.

A statement ol the all'ttis of Duncan,
bin i miu oc Co. lias been piejiircil for
ptihlluitlon fiom which it ippcnrs the 11

tbe th in are $ 1,S72.710, as-it- s

J2.112.7-10- . Tliisst.:lemt'iit is not olHthl
ami can bo taken as icpi eventing only the
.pitoM'in.tfc amount.. ..At Uctioit Jolm
llofluci, of the ilrm of ifoffliti it May,
ship clnndleis, this aitci noon shot lilj wife
tluougli the bic.i-- t, iulllctlng n moit.il
wound, and then shot himself through Ihu
head, producing nt diath. iTcilon-- y

Is stippoMd to be the cau-- e ot the tragedy
....Thy election for dclcgitcs to the
Xoith Cnolini Cointltntioii.il Convention
toots up 00 Di'innciats, 2 ludepindi'iit
Ueinotl.its and iS Kupublic:iiis....NotHe
was given in the United htites Di-ti- lu

Attotntj's oflicu todiy tli.it
would be taken ila l; e eia In the nit

In lbl.'.) by .lames S. win lin, ot
St. Unites FaiUh, LotiM.ini, 'igiint
Gen. blu'iidin. to lccovtr 'JJ5S.778, value
of"iign, niol tes, mules, t ib!(, etc ,

conlUi lied hi dctcinl mt In ltj(i7 vviillu in
couiin mil iu that State. The dt tcn-- c is th it
tlieCituii.il only obejul oiileis.,..I)etic-tive- s

.lie Inve-tlgit- in the Cilifouil i mid
Oiegou bond loigtiv. 'liny line

loigiduil p- -t ite bond- - of the
New Yoik Ciiitr tilt lib ii il Coinpiuy....
Tlio loin iiicii aiic-lc- d, tli ngcd "with
toiglng Cililoinii and Oiegou i lilioid
bond- -, w uc bioii'l't belucthe mint to
il iv. but the e.viin'ui'itiou vi is n o
till Mnii(l.iv'....'ihclliooklvii Ariisst.ites
tliit.'ohn I'. sc!ium iKu IniuuN toie-i,;!- !
hi- - -- c.it In Coiigic- -i and itniiin iu
Kill ope.

Aii'AitisAi WAsitir.aroji.
August IS.

Tlin Fostini-te- i Genual hasis-uei- l an
ordei and altti Jantn-I-

1. 1S70, tlio U. b. postal agency at
Kan igivv.i, Japui. whlchtigemy

at pte-e- nt cxchinges mills only wiili
Hongkong by means of a Unittd
bt ite- - in ill pit'sct until r provisions of the
I'nitcd St.ilc-ai'- il Hongkong, the Po-f- nl

Conviutloii ol the Coloulil Govciuiiients
of Hongkong hiving nude aiiangcinenls
foi I'M'hiiiging Hongkong in ill- - diiectly
with tin- - Ihiti-l- i it Yokoh.imi.
'ihe toutiuiiiiiie ot the United Mate- - po
til igency at tint pl.ue will not he liensuy aliei l.iiiiiuy iit't....'riie Fiolilent

tin' ioiiiiiii-io- n of Adini lti
(hail lo be Mini-li- i r.t lliuel-- .
....Ihu --luil oUUn n poil- - tint it I

-- nowiig on Pike's 1'i.ik tins alttiuoou,
witli t tunpci.ituie ot .'il .

Auxiisi its.
A -- pitiil .ivs thenttuil

amount ol live percent, bond- - sold on .u- -

lount otthe spede lesuniptloii act - ..10-."iO- O

000. Tho silvt'i- - bullion loots it) 0,

wliltli, with Inrsanil toincl sll-v- er

on hind Ii-- t .Tautniy, nuiotiiits to
lie.nly tj20,OO0.0CO. In beginning the

ot Iractlonil tuiteiiiv' It

the Intention orSecretaiy Urlstow
is to call In all denomination- - under lll'ty
cents, whlth iiitludes .'I. ."i, l.land 25cent,
nntis i mil ilnie 2. and which, It U

Hid will ie(iilre lj.2 000.000 ot .". 10
mid 21 lent siib-i- irv csilu to pioido foi
the teiiipnriiy hoiniing ami ictiml

-. The fitly cult notes
will then hccillid iu. the acta il amount
nf.Irattlonal tiirrcnc to be replaced K in
round luimber--. but 1'.IU,000,(XK), mure
than h the amount now reported
In ciiciil itlon hiving been il, the
ev identc ol thi Ik big th it ol the first three
serlt. long since called In. iiggr.-giilin-

over.trll.OOO.OOO. not !iij.p00,000 was
during the I it al year. Already

tho mint hi- - shipped to the
nnd design tted depo-Itori- large Minis ol
new colli'--

, mill tliiouglitliein thel tie will
ho m ide and the money rtcelvcd. The

at a cost of tot over one hundred dolhrs.
....A call for 10,000,000 worth ot bonds
will be by thoTiMiury l'piitiiiciit
tiwlay. the syndltnte having midealiotlu'r
subscription of tint hiii. .This leaves

ot the new live per cent, bonds
Iu the h mils ol'tlii' beciet iry. iml the syn-
dicate his until .November 1.1th to take
this amount.

XKori:M AitAiiw.
AllUllst VZ.

The 'I'nninls -- ivs the sltm-tlo- n

Iu Hei70gov!iiil is bciointug grave.
Tho Insurgents hive iitt.ukid Trehlgm',
burning mid plll'iglng Iu all dilvtllon-- .
llnce thiiii-au- d men. mo-tl- y Dilmifl ins

and Montenegrin, arc endeavoring to
cnininnule-itio- il b 'tween Mo-- t u mid

Hevlclne. mid I, BOO Dilm itl in-a- Hi

in .no iiiirthing on llotlitoeb I.

.Monlcucgilu mid Diliuitl ins me also
ilding the liisiirgent- - with money and

provi-ln- u. The ire-en- ot a Servlm
toips on the fiontieral-- o stuns to till nl-- li

;he with eiicoiiiaguuient. The
Turks wire deli ated by the Heizogovlnl-mi- s

Iu .iu ob-tl- u ite tlglit at Nyleraua . . . .
Gcu. Maitihc'7. Campos, in a dlspiteli
ditcd Leo de Ulgel. iiiiuotlliee-tbitth- c

Hoops uiider his iniiini ind .i tier
to llglitlng enteied Ol-u- ri towel.

He lo-- t 100 Killed. The C.ullt lo- - Is
still lit ivler, and many ot the ginl-o- u

were taken prisoner Spinl-- h dccice
his hi en pioinnlgittd ordering a lev y of
100,000 men tor mlllt ny ptttpose-- . The
levy Includes youths who shall he 111 by
the" 21t ot Dccenibu next.. . .The Abv
-- lul.ins ,ue prep u lug to liiv.uk Kgjpt.
The Khulivo has sent icintoiceiuents to
tho bonier. ...lhe beat in Paris is exec
sive. Font ttcn tascs of are

AiiRnst !!
Adlpitc'i to the btmid.ird repot ts n

hurrlc tlie and hail-tor- m at Pontrl-e- , 20
miles not -t of Paris. Many hoii'i-- s

weie unroofed nnd tliiinueys eci3'vlitie
dcmoli-bc- el In the suiioundlug couutiy
(or several miles iu evoiy direction. Cit-tl- e

were killed, fiuit trees and vine- - tie
troved and a iitiinberot people bully

by the hill, which wa- - piioimott,
and it Is fc'.ucd some will die fiom theii
injuries, 'lhe tenipe-- t l.iMtdonlv hilt an
limn. Uimigee-tiniiti- d at U0O.000....
A London dWpatch states tint tbepiin-phl- it

of Glad -- tone Ins elitittd .1 leplv
irom Cirdlnil Manning Iu which he ijs
tbcex-Pieuale- r h nmous tbf chief apo-tl- cs

Oi thu evolution agilu-- t the! ji'MW of
tho Cln in Clllilv.li .... The Oov- -
cintncut intends to send ten thoit-in- d

men to Ctibi, tlit Ciptaln Gencial
m.iv (xctuto his plans toi tho re- -

dnetinn ot the A
fiom Bulla says the Bi-h- Giuin, who
has been acting, to ouie extent, lor Arch-
bishop Leodochow-k- i, Ins been expelled
fiom his tllote-- e by tho Governor.. ..The
steamship I'ai id ly sailed to-d- toiupiii
the illicit Uuiteil bt.ites cable.... P.nlli-mei- il

w - pioiogued to d ty until the 21th
of October.... The iminbir ot pei-oi- is In-

tending to si nil goods to Phil tdclphi i is
inu casing in Palis.

cEtcir ii:osii. is.
All-i.- st 1.1

Tlio Intel Ocean will coat lin
idviees from 250 points iu the Northwe-t- ,
showing tint Iu Illlnol-- , lou-i- . Indian i,
AHililgui, n, illnne-ot- i, Kin.i,
Nchia-k.- i, 311 oiu i and Dikotali, the
vvheit nop will lie iu the aggiegite t;,")

pi i' cent. In Dikot th, whoitwill bu iu
Ihe tiggiegite (!5 pu u lit., oits 7il pi i

cent, and ivi u 01 per cent, over ivu.ige.
Ciops, iu llic Noithwc-t- , ulitin
-- tonn- hive done Ihe gieale-- t diinige.
-- how lii-- t lcpoi to h no bun ("iii-ld- u

i iggei ititl, and it Is thought the
ulil will not be gie it. though tt will Ik-i- t

U'.i- -t hilt an avei.ige lu tho uoi-- t m- -
jtutel section- -.

:i:m.iiai, in i t.i.t.Kii.xt i:.

August 13.
Filtv-tvv- o binds ol high wine, believed

to be tins pioperty of S. Ilcigeiithil ev

Bio., ilistilleis, and con-lgn-

to partie- - In Phil idelphla, wuo -- elul to-

diy.... Win. Hie, to vvlitiiu the foigcd
C.illfni ul i and Oiegou bond' tue ttaied,
--ome veil- - ago ru tilled Cotnmoiloie
Levy's widow, mid gimbled
away her fortune in stocks mid mil-- ,
-- luce when heas-oiiati- d with Gh and
Itobcit, both well known bond foigcts
.... A Kecivid from Com in indcr

Itus-d- l, United bt lies steaniu PI) moiitli,
s.i)s nil Is quit t on tlie Illu Gi Hide. The
liver is I illlng and there have been no

foi ievei.il d i)sol cattle raids.. . .

Goldsmith Maid won the lli-- l lu.it at tlio

driving p nk to dry In 2:15'; Ameileaii
(Jill ftcoml, Lulu third. Lulu won Ihu
sicond lie.it, time 2:Hi'., beating the
.llalilhilt i length; Ni tlie thiid. Lulu
won the thiiil lie it iu 11:1.1' .. a length and
a lnir ahi id of M lid ; Nettie thiid. The
(ninth heat was won by Lulu iu 2:17.
It a ling the Maid b.v a In ad only ; Aincii-cvi- ii

Gill thiid. Thc-- e mi! the bc-- t cnus'c-utiv- e

heats on reuud. Lulu takes the
plueot Goldsmith Maid as queen ot the
nottlng tint.. ..At tho Xiitlonnl S.ibbith
Siliool Couveiitioii at Pair Point, New-York-

,

3,000 per-on- s wcic iu attend nice,
among wlioui w.is Pir-lde- ut Giant. ...A
i tr lit the month of Mt. I'lci-a- ut uiitie,
Peiinsvlv.ini i, btciinie dctiiched liom Its

this mortiiug mill down
the sUiH! killed two men mid I it. illy In-

jured n third.... The steaiulilp bpiin Ins
arrived at New Yoik fiom Liverpool with
Moody and b.inkcy on boanl . . . . A very
destnictlve storm viited Iluckeusnk,
Xcw York, doing much dam-
age.... Black it Currier, iiieinben of the
late shoe firm. Boston, were (.ith sen-
tenced todiy to 15 mouth Itnpiisoumi'iit
lor fraudulent lunkruptey....Fivo lliou-sin- d

ptojile wt-t- at the Twin Jloiintiln
Ilon-- n lo-la- y to hear Itev. Henry Ward
ueeilier. It is extiulecl tlieru will be nil
IirinrniiMnnnt n-- tn m nmrnn.i itfnm Im""r"'- - " - - - ..,

Trta-ttr- er sav- - h inllilouof tlielianl innniy any atidiuuc that may gather lure lu the
can be d lu a sbeit time at New Yoik I future.

EXUMSII IKOl PltS11XT(.
AiikiisI 14.

The Times' eltv article y iys the
following on the condition ot the corn
trido lBiIitved fiom good sources: Ad-

mitting ascertain it fntiue ll-- e In the
event of bad weather, lu thu
event there is still time to secure a large
proportion ot the vvlitnt crop lu good con-

dition, nnd IT o. the lecent apprehension:
will prohibly jirovc to Invu bieiiestivme.
If the Ainerciu crop Is 'euircd In good
iinler theie can be no urea t th.i litre In the
ti'siilt of spilng vvheit nop. Fiom whit

P.

to expect a lew week- - ago J Jlavinu lull In the
there been ulieiilv lea-o- nppn- - success nf be early oon-bw- id

whlM, b.cn ? ' '' .'a ', not -

lliHro 2'
hYicntlv In i ill d. wli'cli -- lioiild oitilulv
he tut now. 'I In- - la- -t it'poit lioin
Ft iiies i miitli less mil ivoiiible th in was

.Mo-- t nt the lecent I liu
luve done little iiijtuie- - to tirmeis. Tin- -

stock of old w hi it I lepoitid smill. hut
o exlnu-lei- l us It -t who

vear and deliveiie during the littwo
weeks hive lieen double thine ot the

weeks a )t,u ago.... The hop
blight is the crops and pros-pic- ts

meat piesent les tavorable thin
littheito. The continent il trop Isal-- o

fiom v.nlahle w cither.

nutoriMX ait.ii;s.
August II.

onsnl.atlon

rtelmdieasoii ntidertaklnga,

thefiiime, "?'"J"!'3r.i"

iippteheiidnl.

uiittn.si)fihtw

damaging

Cu- - and
inn lint

and Aielnni, pjgfM.
which the
the Itl. Lighter. "ti,

ai- - It been avoldeil
tilluy ami ammunition.... A to
the Standard rcpoit- -
lu the guilsous lu Uouiniiula Bul-

garia, in c oitleitd to in.iich to Her70gov-In- i.

Insurgents hive bttincd -- tverd
and icicd whole Mohim-medi- ii

tamille-..- .. t'omnifiiiil cor-
porations tntdes will -- cud dele-
gates to the Centennial Kpo!t!nn at
l'hil idelphla, to -- nidy and tepott on thu
villous ohjicts exhibited.... Tlie Catliolle
clergy holding State appointments iu
Po-e- Gcrnuny. hive stilimittcd to the
ccclcsi iMii.il liws..Thi' tiaiulil Panc.

(mi III iil boiithiinptou. Ins Lieu
oil' Bicst. The clew. mil

-- iv id.... Consols ate quoted 0t7h.
Amciiian govirimient scuititlcs ate e,

and n higlici ...Spilu will
-- non -- end a royal iniiiiiilslnuei to the
Plillidelplili exhlhition ...Thu llcto-gnvluii- n

Insinrccliou tliii'iteiis become
i

AI'2'AIILS AT VV.lMIIM;r..
Anuiist

The is an ollliiil statement
fiom the Deputinent of thu
Government and uxpeudiluies by

ai nuts lor the jcit ending .littio 110,

lb75: Net receipt-- , Inter-

till rivcntie, 115 007,10.1; -- ales public
li'ids, $l.lt:i,(!t0; mi-ie- ll oiuce,
jlb.ni,T.15. Totil, !?2Ss,000,051. Nit
I'xpiudlltues, civil mid
J71,070,7(U; War Depiitincnt, 'HI, 120,-(i4- 5;

X ivy Deputinent. f21.407.023; lu-

ll! ins pen-lou- -. is)7,SIO,b7.l; intucst
oil public debt. iflOIJ.O')! 511. 'I'ot il oi di-

ll uy cxpi iiditme-- , Jt'271.112) :i)2....'Ihe
Pie-lde- nt hi- - -- Ignul a pioil iiuitlnii

the wilhdiawl ot mils
the mi tlie United Mites by the Hin-

du ni of Germ in) iiiliug.i- - unipiie
thetieity ot The I in
ipie-tlo- u tnu tliu-- e on the noith-we-- in
lioutlei and luiluile 'sin .Itlin lhe
witlidiaw il was illuvv pi liming
to owiiu iiiulei the point ol ouupini)
to piesiut tlnii eliims.... Po-t-

lohn Bolt, Applegitc, Oiegou;
MI-- s uy A. Blown, Hill-bo- Oiegou;
Abrilunib. MiGiew, Oiegou,

itir. tti, u jc iiii.a.v.
Anii.ll

The Intir-Oc- e til's spoil il l'oit
Lirainiealited iys th it at a
ot miui'M lu Ctt-t- Clt). on Pienchcicek,
icolution-wei- o pis-u- l ti'iidciing thinks
to I'le-idci- it Gtiut foi the miimei iu
whiili hecau-e- d the loinmand to be exc-cutu- l.

Tiny siy they ate lonviui'cil tint
the Bl nk Hills Is one ol the tlihe-- t min-

ing ts iu tlie United State', Hi it
iu obt)ing the command ot the Pro-ldcu- r,

they do -- o piote-- t. 'Ihe milieu me
neirly all leiving the Hills. &i men
weieappoliitvd to tern liu on l'leuihuei I:

mil pre-er- their ililm thu Hills
me opened toi the milicis who
bpottcd 'fall and twelve ot his lilbc. who
hive at lived bpottcd Tail agenei,
aiioiupiultd by tlie Indian Agent, I'll
l'lenc'li crick todiy Hliiiii lo tin tl
aguiey. The objcitol th'h visit was
see liu thein-clv- c- Ihuvihteof the Bluk
Hill. want iiioiu loinpens.itiou ful
their ten lloiy, mid al-- o mil pi) incut
tm the gold ahead)- - out by ibe nilii- -

il- stiinuiu. lu addition to t liu pin-ilu-- c

pticu expected Govi'iuiuelit.

love.

Miiiitii.itN (.isr.
AllXI'sl II.

scttier on who-esht- u it

Tho History of the Order.

There Is one man connected wl'.h IhePa-Iron- s

of Husbandry Is in possession of
all the fsets, documents and incidents per-taiiil-

to liMliiHiiituratlnn, and the first faw
years of its and spread. That
man IhO II. Kollev, has thus far held

too National Grange.
O.hers knew much tbo early day of
thx order, nnd did iniit-- to aid In il devel-
opment, but Mr was a party to every
Idea and n nvt merit n te'ed with it up

1ST, w lien ihe permanent oruanl-7sin.l- i
ot the National Urnge was Heeled at

GeorKiin, H With blm the Idea of
tilt feciet orlidbated, and by

1 through blm it liesino llimlly establish- -
ftuh permanent

bid to is
dellci hid "..;""?

did

.illTiuklli leglinent

at

as

lullglom

Tie.ismy

to

nt

a
the History of tl ofarlv siruttnles of I ho
and an aicount t tb wmk that different v

litiials pel foi m-i- l In Iih upbuilding. To
this end he uu- - imn to) to ore-erv- e ovnry
soiap f e irrespo iileiie- -, siiKKs'lons that

m iiimie in vi iiiik. nonutes ol the most
t iiiuot be qinle vv.- i- 1 ' iiitorniiil were mapp- -

ing out tlio .vork, and Iraementary work
HI on tli- - Tt usl, as wli as or of

.1 do uniHH Irom lime lo issued to
mem wa or in ili public. In brief, he

ntc-v- t thing that mipht,when
thp time bn desiral In in uliluu'to tho
publ.ulliu roc historical ul-- of Iho ilse ml 1

progress of this mo-- t VMudrful
of ngrieulturists-tb- o first of aeneral adop-
tion mil pnrmiuency over IniiiKurn'al. In
Mr. Kflllfci'rt vlow. the tlmo Ins imiiio loi

lustikeii pi ice between P,",llln!r fo"h tls hlstorv. be has tlono
mvllnn tl Mil nl t

ll-- ts government tioop at In four mid II vo hutiilred
Cu llts wuo vletorlou-- . The b xik Ihvs no claim to liiorvry mm It.

Abon-Ut- s w con-id- c, ible --
,

iiievcipiiiieii n nullum- - ot pi . would Ukr could
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are sure, tho name if tlio author, rind tho
pan na piajeu, is uroulit lo iictlienttiiu
readtr. But this could not be obviated. His
work wasall tho work, reilly, at tlie begin-
ning, and ho shnplv and trvuklv tells all
aboul how hodld It.bv publl'ihliig his own let-
ters, the replies ho received, and thosinwis-tlons- ,

onoo iriceinonU and
that others allorded him . Tho history Is the
history of a persistent prn?iul slrueslrt and
of agr'iat victory, won iindor nuniberlos
udveriocircnmtvn'es that, developed as lo
piisluid on his hobby to snuenss. It is ii
ntord of tlrolss Indit-tr- y, kosn foiolght,ao-enrat-

knowlodiro of human indue, and
eompleto self rolkniee. To an outsld .i,and to
many within tlie (Litis, U- -s ihtiil an to
thoupbtH nltnn and means, vxmld, prhapN,
baviilieiiii more necop'sUo. But wo must,
siy that its very fraukms; eiptured us at
once, and wo wout tbriiunh tho book as

as a youtu Ihroui-- b bis tlisi now 1. Mr.
Knlley is not a deep tbjuknr any more than
bo Is an rcioniplishul wrllor. Ills book
shows that he j'ltnps ht loueluslotii nUier
linn tffsot.t-- flicm out, r.'id Hut he seled
instinctively upon wnva and means of

ratlu r than eho-- o than with delib-
erate .judemen. But lin made a cipltal mio-cps- s,

and ho has wrllUn lapilal book of Its
kind. No secnt ordor that wt know of can
produce anv sueli bls'oi v as t lifts nt thu Pat-
rons of Husbandry. It is a nioilil In Its way
and should bo lead bv ull mtmoers of tho
oiler. I's elleit at thib time will bo good.

nine il Miff.

A DBscnii'Tiox of thi: Savioii.
Tho following, from "Jostot's Ency-clop.i'd- it

of lllttstralions, " is n con cut
translation of mi epistle sent by Publius
Loutulus to the Unman Senate:

"There appealed in these days n nmn
of gteat vitttte named .lestts Christ,
wi'.o is yet among us: ol the ('entiles
uu'Cjited fur a piophel of tttilh; but
bis disciples called him the son ol God.
lie laiseth the de til, and curi'th all
manner ol'dl-'Mse- A in in ol slatuio
Siimipwhat tall and comely, with a very
leveiend coiiutotiauce', such as the

must both love ,wd leaf. Jlis
hair the colin nf a chestnut full rlpo to
the eats, heme, dow nuaiil, it Is innto
orient, culling and waving aliutit his
shottldi'i-- . Jn tho midst of his fote-lieu- d

is a stretm or pitlitiouofhislmlr,
alter the manner of the X y. tt ttes; lore-h- e

id plain and very delicate; his lace
w ithout spot or wrinkle, be tutifiil, with
a lovely ted; his no-- c and month so
foi med as nothing can be icpic-ente- d;

his be.ud thick, in color like his hair,
not over long; ills lot;!: innocjut and
mature; his eyes gray, ipilck, and clear,
in lepioving, lie is ten ible; in admon-
ishing, com toons and plea-
sant iu conversation, mixed with grav-
ity. It cannot butemembeied Ih.tt any
have seouli ini laugh, hut many have
seen him weep; in piopottiou ol body
most excellent; his hands and amis
delectable to b.'hold; in speaking, very
temperate, modest and wise; a man of
singulat beauty, suip.issingthocliildien
ol men."

Km liter pat ticulms liom (iteenvlllo,
Tennessee, concerning the sudden
death of .lolui-n- n states
that on Wednesday mortiiug lie lelt on
the railtoad train fur t'atlet's .Station,
and fiom theie he went on hor-cluc- k.

to his daughter's lesldenee, a distance
ol about hoven mill's, riding in the hot
nun. Arriving there, ho felt vvy lalut,
and tho Mine allot noun at about I

o'clock his light isido wan paralytd,
rondoiing him speechless, ills wilo
was with him at tbo time. Jits son
.Frank and his daughter, Airs. Putter- -

.MuLilii s toll home, at the lower end of sm, fur. vvlin lull
the to villey was huruidl it ulglit, on Thursduy. About noon liu bt'iMimi
and the keeper, George K. Bo-Io- hiirned conscious tuid h.td tho pr.iutic.d llso of
witli it. Tho body wis bully ihaned, his sldo tigain, but it was ovldcnt that
and the limb, bu,,,,,. Hon, tho body Tho :feVi;;!sV)rV;.,,,rV7,dil:.
skull was found iu tin eepicie. Itlssnp- - ',,jm1y eK)Oiing rrieitd,, ho
po-e- d Bo-to- u was lint iiiuidcud and (itdctly inssed iiw'ny.
robin d, and then Ittr to bum with tl o
building. One ol his dog- - perl-h- ul lu tliu
II iiiies. and another wa" found guirdi.ig JWlM.Y CATTLL.- -lll tho full o IbaU.

theicnmliisof his lute inastir. Otica-ii- l 9"'" f t ngricilltutal soetlotlcs of
was iinlvusally reH'ited by all whoknew l'tnuco riont two .yarned inoniburs ol
blm. ...The body of a man was louiiil lu their society to tho Jnlo ol .ior-o- y, to
thu bav, oil the foot of Sm j collect infonnution cm the general nys- -
Frauelsio, this inoinlng. It luisivldi-iitl- I ti'in of I'nrilillig thero practiced, mid iu
been In thu water several divs. A key their report tlioy wpeak of tho Jersoy
was found on his ptr-o- u iniikid W. A. cow ill tho highest tonus, itud ndinlt

M4 buying; b!) j,ur for ilchuess of inlllc
'""g- - --g. over tho best of tbolr own, nnd sity:rr 'Whereas, in .Jersey from 10 to 1(1
Avi.tinllcctli.gpa.agrapl.lsgolngll.o ofniilknro sufllcient to tnuko li

round, dctilling the beiuty of u sisters pounds of butter, ill Kranco 28 qti'trts of
in our iiiignioit it in eui's aito- - niiiii oi their iiusi cows tiro retiuirott to

Is.

tbo

i make the .same quantity.


